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reasoning ainsi 1 у такеє ом мх se reàdy
to eu Hinder se the other і hot where no 
principle is involved, pence i* the better 
way st el meet sut cost. Qentleneee is ee 
mellowing ee sunlight 
persons esn be driven in this world | almost 
ell can be led. Try the motto I have bed 
graven on my heart, * This is not a matter 
of life and death ' ”

“ I see,” said Hetty, “where the 
liee. But I can never eek Wilbur’s for
giveness. I can never bumble myself like 
that. He ought to aek mine."

"0 Hetty, Hetty 1 the world will be a 
rough one if pride masters you like that 
Ooed-by, my child.”

And Mrs. Chester, still young, but rich 
with life’s experience, went out of the 
dainty room and left the young wife alone. 

After all,Wilbur Ji
to herself і too wilful at times, 
has not faults T She bad left 

father and mother for him, and the mould
ing of hie character wee largely in her 
haede. If she kept bis affection .she might 
develop him about as she shoes. Could 
she really aek his forgiveness Î

duel thee a slight keook waa heard. The 
sod before she bed time M> 

if, she bed raid >
“ Wither, 1 don’t hole you. I’m so 

sorry I ” eed this time the teen were of 
love rather thee hit tenses

Aed Mr. Jeases did whet sleety else 
mee eel of a hundred would have doue, 
folded her to bis breast, eed se<d 

"111 ink* all the hieess. Hotte і 
hasty We will go to Versailles 
teeny 4w, eed leelte the friends to go 
with Ahsriss JPlhe* Hf*.

Vet a Setter sf Ше aid Death.uumeenns or UUT DATS.A
Aed so we walked, or set on a rural 

bench, eed talked. It wee indescribably
delightful to beer from him sod Mrs. «Come in I” eeid a voice, half ohrking 
Spurgeon some of the reminieceocee of the witb sobs,
early days. You know be was settled ae « Why, what has happened, my deer T ” 
pastor at a very email rural village, when mid a sweet-toned, gratis woman, ae she 
be was sixteen years old. The church 0MDed the door of a dainty room opening 
eon Id only pay him A50 a year. He paid on до ride upon the exciting life of Pane, 
twelve ebimoge a week for hie room ; but âDj on the other toward the restless groves 
hie people were very kind, bringing him ^ Fontainebleau in the distance, 
vegetables and supplies of all kinds, so <• Ц», hateful here,” said the first speak- 
that he wee able to live. But once be was er, a beautiful youag woman of perhaps 
greatly ia want of a bit. “So,” be вам, twenty, who lay weeping on the lounge. 
*1 і .rayed to the Lord, ’0 Lord. I need a « j weet to go back to America. I wish 
bat t Г meet look decently.’ Now, there щ n,,er been married. We had prom і eed 

a тав in the villiage who wm a pro- t0 „ this morning to Versailles with a 
verb of mieerliraa. He wee so miserly рану of friends, sod because it looked like 
that when he was at the point of death, rejB| jfr. James refused to go. I pleaded 
thirty years later, be came down stairs to ^ begged, but be has a fearful will, and 
die, so that it might not be needful to pay we both got angry, and be has left the 

which somebody a shilling to carry hie body bonne. I didn’t suppose I could get eo 
dowu-etaire і and be ordered that be should prorohed with a person I have really 

entered the be buried ia the gartfea, waste avoid pay- fcved.” #
r Sturgeon log the vksar anything. Just after I had « Діні do love sow,” said the gentle 
theirhaod» prayed for a hat. On Sunday morning, this woman, who look ike band of the excited 

v eves again man called me out after meeting id the 
eiohe to the morning to go to one side with him,behind wZTblSÜehbK- the Chapel. Then be said, ‘The Lord he. 

d iwh* oevsewt to ear told me to five you this (To. 4d), and I want 
I we. baity eed full you to pray tor me, that I may be saved 
: IÜ ZS2 gxris from covetous mm' Bo I bought a hat.

--  ---- ------- —.*■—.i. M. Syy, The next Seaday, the man egaio called me
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very much nsa down. On Sunday

•O» «vry трейе» Os a/ete day. ad ee 
*o ftemUep ef M» Bpasvua. «4* eu 

<— te jftswu with a email r harpe for 
bra. these w«# he Itjm people
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Br. Vm lead, the editor of the^'eti<mel 
Will, gives a .rat toureeung draorip- 
ІН ef a day Sprat with Mr. Spurgeon at 
«be Orphanage aed at Mr S/shoe*. Be
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in itt influence. Few

ftaow of thaw friend, theSr at the О/phaaage wee recognised. 
We west weal iate oae of the girls 

, holding forty er fifty. Every- 
as osat and homelike.

she said

to the girl»’ school 
aaeopy the upper story of И
ммГХ
wro. smites and by dapp.eg
ЯШШШІШШШШ» *9\
aed ognia. Mr. Sfurg*«m 
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Ms hkw-Hf was happy

K
“ L I doc’-., Mrs. Cheater. I wouldn’t 

rare if I sever raw Wilber Jerase again. T 
hie first desire ia life, aft■ÉfiAras.sa^

shmild Ibiah
takiex me from a lovely home, 
to make me happy. He likeable owe wav, 
and that ia all he cone for, eed he aimpiy 
has the physical power to sorry it oat, hat 
that begets to love. I'm glad he knows 1 
kale him, for I told him ee this more lag 
What right has be to toll ms what I shall 
do, aed what I shall set T II he had hern 
kind eed gratin, 1 would have daae any 
thing for Mai і hut When he lakes aatherttv 
epee himself, I hate him."

•* Bat it might be woree," et^pMd Mrs 
Chester - What if he drauk, or was arm 
fees, or immoral T Lifo le never rarteci 

nay body, and your lot, my dear, to btw 
і paired to that of отаву women But tor 

Mr. James’ will, ko weald probably lee* 
half hie tores of character "

“ 1 wuwMo’t ears if he weren't smart at 
all,” raid the indignant girl, “if he wealds’! 
eee ee mech control. 1 never egg pawned, 
and I never will be. Not one man la a 
haadred knows bow to be gratis with hie 
wife. He frets at the slightest things, 
coefidee ia her, aed soon their livra grew 
apart. Do you think Wilber would have 
noted file this before we were married T 
He would have raid, * I fear It will sot be 
wise to go,but I will coMult your pi sueurs. ' 
And my heart wee est upon going to Ver
sailles with those friends, and I had 
promised.”

And the pretty, self-willed wife broke 
out afresh in her nobbing.

" Aed why did Mr. James leave you? ” 
•aid Mrs. Chenier.

“I suppose because I told him I bated 
him, and would go back to America ae 
soon ae I could. I suppose he loves me, 
though he trente me like a child i and I 
will not be governed, and that’s the end of 
it”

Hetty James was a petted girl, who, 
naturally amiable, bad been indulged in 
her every wish by very fond parent*. She 
had wedded, ae most girls do, expecting to 

wakened to the

the moot of ue,whether

Id be
at the

Mr

I woe
і

AU Saved lu floue

MO ut " the atom of the moraieg ear vice, a a 
gw met ви, гм Metis* that I would go et 
оме le a nvtghbenae tbeav to eee e youag 
mac who was Boaefdewd to he near hie 

I hunted to the pie#............

e perhaps BO persons prenant 
had male a great effort to get 

eaten, as to swell the aadieeet.
№
KmTof the dracoes 
aed raid і “Do

'toayojrag lady, 
oa Sunday i there 

will he a youag man from the country, and 
ere do weot to make as much of a show ae 
we еев." The youag lady weal aed raw 
the yeaog man from the country, aad 
heard him prerah She told me thU her 
self, she Ьм eeee htm a good many times 
eiaoe і aed, fas foot, a couple of years later, 
she took kirn for good and all | nod what a 
blessing eke hee bera to him aad to the 
world only eternity cm toll.

In the evening шага were 300 or 400 at 
chapel. I presume the young lady made 

The pext evening, at the praver- 
meeting, there were more than oo Sunday ; 

greatly encouraged the young men, 
believed in the prayer-meeting. Within 

a few weeks the bourn wee crowded. A 
tow months ego, the deacons, ia 
the rtoorda, found that Mr. Son

мат, I eat 
youth. Knowing

aed beta# rah. rad igm the

all Important rahjeoi,
“My dear ft toed, I eee lUt ум are very 

Ш. Are çee prepared for whet may he
lu"Zf I only were,” be replied, giving 

me a look, in which despair aad importun
ity seemed strangely Weeded, "aad if I 
oould he spared two or three weeks I be
lieve I might be prepared i bet the doctor 

1 can lire only a tow 
So raying, be caught bold of my band, 
id held It ae a drowning тав might hold 

to a plank or an overhanging limb.
“ Three weeks І” І гай,why do you 

want three weeks ? ” And then be weot 
oa to five me hie idea of conversion. There 
must first be conviction i nod, in order that 
this should be genuine and thorough-going, 

bad for a careful review of 
ft, and an aocorate weighing 

sine. And then there most be repentance | 
and the experience of god)/ sorrow must 
be long and deep to be acceptable to the 
Lord t and then faith and the new-birth 

when the heart, by tbie process 
had been made ready. All of which he 
declared would occupy weeks in its accom
plishment.

Haring given me this detailed account 
of “the plan of salvation,” as it lay in hie 
mind, he sank back exhausted, and with a 
look that told how hopless he regarded hie 
condition, be looked imploringly into my 
eyes ae though to raya “ You eee that you 
can do nothing for mA"

“Throe weeks in «tier

emd”

aft,
sr “0Torn! eras
uhttdms meet end і Bays, Mt, girte, IT* i
mm, 1.1»

Out of the mM^isuramtiB^tbiaga to tbe

, Mi dtoTI^Si rarvtoT^ra

this
to tbe mieeiea field. who

‘t!rue fowm or rami.

Fewtieg to «oe iaaeviptiou. Mr. Spur 
m raid I “ There is oar кмк.” I read 
e woods “ The Lard will provide," aad 

he wards, “ My Ood shall supply 
seed, according to hie riches ia 

afoey by Christ Jssus ” Mr. Spurgroa 
mid : “ This whole Orphanage is an arro

tor Oed. I ray oftoa to infidele, 
lake this and carry it oo for a

received ae new couverte (not including 
those from other churches) 10,809. “And 
I only wish,” raid Mr. Spurgeon,

I had not thought of staying beyond the 
Mr. Spurgeon eald i “You 

are not iters very often i now, stay to tea.” 
I wm willingly -.persuaded ; we bad pears, 
peaches, plume and booev, all from hie 
own garden. After tea, tbe family, with 
the two servante, were called together for 
family prayers. I wm ee glad I had stared. 
I would not have missed this for anything. 
He read the part of Luke xxiii. which tolls 
of tbe young ruler who came to the Lord. 
A» he read, he com men tod with hie wonted 
free bn eee, and now and then quaintneee. 
Oa verse 13, be raid i “ It ie hard for an 

go through the eye of a needle ; 
but especially hard for a camel because he 
Ьм hie hump і it ie hard for any man to 
be raved ; but especially hard for a rich 
man, beoauee he Ьм hie riches.” This 
wm, throughout, a sweet, lovely service.

I time muet be 
the II“that it of its

* will yea I 
month 7 -

Ae we rode, Mr. Spurgeon spoke of the 
and poo feme of Ood. O 

erhra the Treat eee of tbe Orphanage 
ІШ oa bead, eed 

I emanating to £360. He 
mast look to God i but first, 

are we ourselves willing to do7 
1er the orphans і bare are six 

will do m much.” 
taw >£160 wm made ер. Then 
ksavihg hie seat Mr. Spurgeon 

prayed to Ood for help. Within a very 
short imm, he received £800 for the

muet come
find perfection, and 
fact that marriage has 
pleasures і that for 
men or women, it becomes necessary to ad- 
just oar plans or draftse to others’ needs ; 
to have bo will «fourown ueleee stern 
principle ie involved. Love is, ia He beet 
sense, a sacrifice, yet ом that paye.

No man marries with the plan of giving 
hie whole life to selfleh ends, whether It be 
to ptoraure, or even study er philanthropy, 
nod ever makes life a euoceee. That eed 
ie attained only by considerate thought for 
others, little attentions, eoch м one givra 
constantly in the formal і liee of eocialHfl, 
and grateful appreciation. The man who 
lives for self had bettor a tbouamd limes 
remain unmarried than to tie another into 
bondage. The woman who ban only her 
own personal ambition ' in view usually 
prove# a curse rather than a blessing. To 
live for others ie the only true life in socie
ty, the church, but, meet of all, in the 
home, and failure to do it Ьм been the 
ruin of tone of thouean

“ You don't think it mended matters to 
tell Wilbur James you bated him,” raid 
Mrs. Chester.

“No,”raid the
“ Let me tell

"tie.

to he mM 
said : "Wei

I have 
в# мі 1 sapphaeracb 
Aad at to be raved I ” I 

exclaimed, “ let me tell you how you may 
be saved in three minute*.” So raying, 1 
opened tbe Word of Ood and read : “ As 
many ae received him, to them gave he 
power to become the eons of Ood, even to 
them that believe oo hie name.” “ If 
give you this sold watch,” I raked, “ how 
bug would it take you to receive it? 
Could you not take it at onoef” He 
raeentod thht he oould. “ The gift of Ood 
ie eternal life," I raid, reading again from 
the Bible. " What have you to do with 
a gift ? Do you hey it or beg it, or wait a 
long time to be prepared to accept itt 

Ood has given you hie Sou and 
eternal life in him, eo that the Scripture 
declares, “ He that hath the Son of Ood 
hath life.” In order to have a gift, yon 
must take it t or in order to have the Son 
of God, you must take him.”

“But now can I take him ? Tell me 
actually the way to do it.” he exclaimed. 
Turning to Romane 10: 9, 
we have the way 
halt confess with thy m

and «halt believe iu thy 
God hath raised him from the 
■halt be saved.’ ”

“Now,” I said, “if you want to be raved, 
juft accept Jeans ra your Saviour and tell 
him that you do eo." So raying, I knelt 

hie side and bade him follow me in a 
pie prayer of acceptance. “Lord J 
«ne to tara. I am a sinner ; thou art 

the Saviour. I take thee now to be my 
Saviour. I trust thee t I receive thee. I 
pat my goal ia thy heads. " That was all. 
I went sway to attend to other dutiee, 

ot that raving faith had been exer- 
and la the edge of the evening I 

a. I wra shown into the room 
ooa verrai toe had taken place, 

here lay the youag man in the etill 
sleep of death, but with the calm of heaven
"’’Oh. Tydu oould have heard him talk 

you treat away," raid the lady of the 
Il “he railed M allia and еай/ІеоЧ

Orphanage eed a 1,600 for other objects. 
It wm at tbie time that a gentlemen called 
and raid і “ Mr Spurgeon, you do not 
kaaw m f ” “ Mo, eir." “ Will you

not to make any effort to know 
му aaraef- “ Certsialy.” “ Well, here 
ie £1» for the Co'leg# і £100 for you 
Mlpnrtrart, and £500 for the Orphanage.”

I
Неї taras by faith the Ipeeifis Discipline of

While the nature of truth tod the moral 
constitution of man remain м they are, 
botiaew only,holiness by faith can be relied 

the rffeqtive discipline of tbe euo- 
oeeefnl preacher i without tbie the minister 
must be considered м without the specific 
dirai pi ім of hie profession. Let minister, 
be rationally, self-forgetfully enthusiastic 
la the work of ealvatioo » let love to it be, 
ra with Paul and Whitefield, the domineer 
ing principle і night ami day let the. bur 
dee of souls rest oo them, while they net 

ly a poo Christ and he inspirée them, 
it ie absolutely certain that their 

ministry would be a perpetual ingathering 
of soul* into the kingdom of Christ.

So far ra man's agency ie concerned. U 
ie this engroraisg varraetneee, more than 
му or elf thing* rira, that insures eecoeee 
ia the atiaietiy'i fur it implies, му, It may 

rani to reader certain the oo 
This

finch mhee era happen rag all the time. 
Mr. fipargnoa erra riding not far from Ьл 
borna, ooi he raw a spot where there wra 
aradefachapel. He raked the Lord for 
help to braid- This wwtoTewdnv. Oa 
Therwtav. wbea be came home, hie wife 

a gentleman here to

dw.
Now,

young wife, slowly, 
і tell you of an incident in my 
, of which I rarely speak, but 
taught me a lesson, each a cue 

ra I pray may not come to many. Ten 
years ago, when I married Mr. Chester, I 
wra very much like you. Both my husband 
and myself had etroog, uogoverned wills, 
and were quick in temper, when our bob? 
wee two у rare old, a friend came to visit 
ue, and together we planned for a day’s

11 “There wra 
yea* «ad he lift 
fas* ee you

you guess it wraf " ‘
“Meі kea £ljm" fio Mr.

me tuooey for you to
I aad how much do 
“ Well, raw £509.”

vni • m m ш* .чум, for £500. eel|- 
to make it sort hut £130 , 
witi he built.

И rally they begged him to some to a 
••rings where a aooe brother wratod to 
Igfifa kaaw. He weal aad preached to 
*era. The* be raid і ” h wifi ewt A3» 
4» pat up a latte ehapet. How w.ueh can 
«•■ raw ■ mue g pourrai «ee T " They 
raehe.i»4 up and timught liât bp haM

lifeUHKwh

, І гай, “ Here 
told exactly і * If thon 

louth the Lord
istrzs;

heart that 
dead, thon

e,^'b£old»’t take theohild,’ raid Mr.
gar. • the iauat will be a loos. I 

ом, and 1 would rather you would not go.’
“ Words eo* parsed between Upend 

lb* tears came , but tbe rtormy debate 
ended with tbe aeeerti* w ray part that I 

Id gn^aud take the baby, too,

U si
operating energy Ut the Holy Ghost, 
very rarraetne— » 3r#t ih« work of that 
11 Jj fipirit ttpuc lira |»acbar’s аоаі i nod 

«he tolagnattie ‘ “

Iі•,nam, I waa» 
to praratoe ora thgt y* will oil pay 
« taw " A Httlr while after, a grail* 
varied to ra* Mr. lirafiili , and raid 

owe y* a gfaal deal I wm had a
і but I tost It by »« 

bat

Ж» Ms Mid to tiram
than Ц

»l»al
e,w .-1-4*1

*• Into M U. p-ib before her. 
rra. bet aiady aad dtotr 
of the* to the late

-I nr: 2ймй

where the

AfoMag і
part than I heard mm iwarh , aad r.m 
gave rae ranch Iwih aad euuragr, aa>i I 
Mgaa ggeto. aad Chai ha- Ua-wÉ me I 
weet to give yew AIM for yw to Mr a. 
you pfoere " Mr Крагами гаУ . “That 
will be a good «"art for «be little abarab, 
aa і Ur told the gretira.aa sheet It. The 

ir raid і “ Plenar toll I be peoplr that 
net МІЄ Sir* tbie A 100. but I will give 

tort AIM of the AMO" “Aad aow,” 
added Mr. fipurjrua. “ I era took tog ora

The kind arm gf the Lord to kle ear vaai 
is quite noticeable to tbe matter of thU 

Early to hie mtoratry, ом of tbe
raetag that Mr. Uperge* wra 

eay allbia iaoeme, aad layieg upu2 -іїч:
gradually paid for і ie tiara, tira city grew 
up shoal whet had Ьем an open ape* i 
and ra it became abeolutoly needful for hie 
bealih that be ebwld have the qaiet of the 
oouotty, tira piece hod iaoreraed in valra 
eeoogb to buy tbie toff, and beautiful
ІЬнкм І.Й.І*. iWl^bt in J* -r. *• 

é- *•««. »Ь* «P 
hoar, tira bora*. He bra here aad there 
_ ШЯШ Ike trees eo rate get views of the 
iiaetoy і m a very otoar day. he ом eee 
Wiadeer Gratis thirty five miles away,.

•Z whee you are drafted toe warmly bmaai- 

mat, aad too thinly foe the ooto, aad get 
tired snotty I had a гаме of dtoratieftrattoa 
when Mr. Chester Ml tira boa*, half

at rnywlf, vot I 
I I ehoald low

him eed half
му power I iraZTTgav* oa now fit» 
day feball never ftwget TV hahr wow 
ured aed fretted, end my heart and body 
both entrai Thera toes hoars wbea I 
tried to be cheerful, evwjehtinat with my 
ftiead, I ehoald hestod toetfoM from my 
■ramcry My heebaad met me kindly at 
ton і bet there wm a gulf between ra.

Bnerrr.1 at
had arid I

bow I oould he eared to three minutes, 
wh* I tiwdgbl I matt have week# to pre
pare to die.’ Aad selling up* the mao of 
the boras, who bod be* for wme time a 

• WlA * Ob eome 
d prates Oed that 
wbwtboeMBsxszЬЙдїмІІ-ИМеИе

sgtT"-—
wttomradI jjafima."

^£г35Хїї
rarart that era ■

e here aad
me.’ Aafi

«і

W llbMlk.

j s:6 rs*::
ft b.

• Вn Г5.КДйГЛ
ryee clora with Є tong 
wktob weooeld *t ttee,Md 
naked *a«h others forffreaera 

” That week aged me raare thra all the 
year* that have cowra ttaw the», bat I 
learned a valuable leerae at a hitter 
Other perplexing things have wme ■ 
but I have overlooked them, or, perbigo. 
yielded eome point. 1 This ie not a matter 
Of lift aad death,’ W H Me not Mid to brae 
diownaiwe or bewlMrtiled- fkave hand

~ ere only a tow ie the

raw
for

wo fio

at era mooroot, aed ромма eternal life at 
the Mat- “He that laitevethM 
hath raeeeai lift," -hue it tiw w 
keMww. ftmt to » wr, bn ban il la prin
ciple aad to germ. Ae, by toktog the 
awn to toy heed, 1 ha* the rah that to 
to be, bedeewibe trra towwgradapbtbn

t
h*LK1■enrrafo attributre bis Improved 

Crakteth# foot tirai tor the poet 
weVXan ahetotoed from tira ue of 

bat Meed * vegetables, with

all my readers to

Mr.
’

that things
a little watting. There 
■Wton to Uft That nw «Г уйЩВ

SsftSrrEF
ehoald be always the eu to yield.

L that Ood hath 
aad this UfietoL 
lefira hath lift,

of san total 
Г Bristol, of

that

November 17. *

mle SHiÉy-Scfiool Штarmy a recruit ie enlisted by aeceptiog an 
Eoglieh shilling. The moment the coin 
touches hie palm he ie a soldier. He may 
be a very raw recruit, and many months 
may be required for hie perfecting 
drill and tactics'of the army, but 
taneouly he beoomee a soldier, 
the moment he receive# the Lord Jesus aad 
! a disciple he “in passed from death unto 
life.” The perfecting and developing of 
hie Christian Uft to quite another matter. 
That may take years, “I am come that 
they might have lift," says Jenne, and 
“that they may have It more abundantly.” 
“He that believeth * the Son hath life." 
He that o* tin nee in tbs faith and grows 
in grace will have lift more abundant.

Slewed be Oed for a gospel that ou 
new oe in throe minutes—yen, in ou 
minute, when we simply believe oo God's 
fife. ■ ■■■■■H

Ae God’s word
ing what we will do to-marrow, 
thou k no weet not what eh all be 
row," it will not surely offer ae a way of sal
ved* which it will take muy to-morrows 

pitok. “New to the accepted time, 
*ow to the day of ealvatioo " And, reader, 
be eeenred that now if you accept Christ, 

day i- eel ration come to thy boue." 
*. A. J, Gordon, D. D
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'• CHRIST Ш THB qOSPULB.”
or tbe Life of Ou Lord" tn exactly the wcMa 
of to* eraageUelB, without japetittira,Ж

fra toeia the

OptaieM regarding tots xsw Stkle Help >
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»W exceadlag value to aO Я Me etwleate.-

~"Tn5e ЬеІрЧо icnday-ebool teachers aad 
pastors?*--Rev. T. Я. Moxom, Boetoa.

H lias gained a prominent piece la the 
Were tom ot Scrip tore studyStandard,

tar kend for elan rates toe Sunday -atooole

tar аіеиУ useiiMam 

yrawewitoMttu

Skiaad Labor-eavtng.”—

in

agaiael^ropoe-
g
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“this
—Aw

ТЕ/
вт axv. д. j. ut nouns. ■3E. QrwWM№Tbtoto aa express»* of Paul to 1 The. 

to. 1. Au example of working tor Christ 
apparently out ot wee* may be givm 
from the history of a ooa vert td Jew, a 
phyeto.ee to a city of Holland. He ом- 

tlyewat aasoeg the poor Jew* of hie 
ally preaching Christ from hone* to houes. 
A rich merchant lived to the city, nlao a 
Jew, end of him the converted Jewish doc
tor thought, aad el length, 
era eight, he stopped at hU

OutOt ton o’elook 
house to

ig Christ To bio
•ar prise be too ad lb* house lighted ud he 
woo nf Out admitted. He found ahull wra 

«WM», eed, npnlogiiiag for 
at each a time, «abed perm te
rgal. op* M importent errand, 

me reheat naked what Ike eutyeet 
which V dottrod to ad-lrom him 

era wared. “I weal to talk 
tbe Load Jets» Ohriet" To big

SB
Wei
J»Vlhm. ÜST as■4*

hi* earning 
et* to all 
The riob і
The doctor

aatu

HEaraathe he had be* anilrai ah*t lb* 
•etyeot, day and eight, aad had proved 
that some eee would oom. nod teaoh him. 
Bo the merchant requested the gay oompray 
to oeaea dancing, or rather, not to begin, oo 
that they might listen to what the doctor 
would ray oMoerelng ealvatioo through 
Christ. Accordingly, the doctor preached 
Ohriet then and there, rath# Messiah aad 
Saviour, although it seemed to be out of 
::":з. The m rich ant wra o* verted to 
Christ, and perhaps others «того raved.

Of Rev. Thoe. Doolittle, tbe following ie 
related. Ia church after prayer and before 
the sermon he Vnioed that a certain young 
mu who waa prreenteeemed uneaev and 
wra about to leave the house. Mr. D. 
devised this plan to detain him. He turned 
to a member of the church sitting in the 
gallery and raked him aloud i 

“Brother, do you repent of coming to 
Christ Г 

The reply went
“No, eir 11 never wra happy till I came. 

I am only sorry that I did not com# to him

•eut
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Then the minister turnfd to an aged 
member in the opposite gallery and put to 
him the same question. Hie auwer wra :

“I have known the Lord from my youth

Then looking at the youag 
he raid

Young man, are you willing to oom* to

At first he did not auwer, nod then

J,Xn.corpore.tea 1961.
DIRECTORS ;

fixedly,

ОЖо.: (Mi rtilo.i- laUdiDf.UaiM It 
ST. JOHN, Iff. M.

raid
"Yw, eir."
"But wl
“Now,"
The minister 
"Th* stay and hoar the word of God 

from 2 Cor. vl»21 ‘Behold now is Ihe day 
of Miration.’ *

The young mu remained and gave him- 
lf to Christ The roaeoo why he had 

wished to toave the obnroh was beoauee 
hie father had fore bade him to hear Mr. 
Doolittle. Tbe minister afterward wrote to 
the young man’s parente, and they,too, be
come Christian v. Let ue also be Imitant in 
season and out of season, and we shall win 
eoule to Christ—Ex.

hen Г
was thejoung man’# reply. zssrsnasww".,
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CAMPBELL'SConsumption 
eee ret reined 
exercise ud the judioiou» ura u( Sonit’e 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil end Hjtopphoe- 
phitee.conlaioiDg the hwling and rirvi.-th
riving virtues of these two valuable spec floe 
m their fullest form. Provcrihed unUerp- 
ally by Phyeiotone. Take no other.

bjbu*
y, but by 
the judio

thful л° -JSb.

jyjSfâÿsxfyu
cure of that сЬмі of tlitvrder»

^ al tendant upon ж lew or rtoucnl 
•teie of the ij see*, жікі Ч-unity же* 

сотпжпМ by PaUor. Weeki.rwend Ржі. 
рііжіюп of the Heart. Prompt result* will 

follow iu їм in сам* or Sudden L»h*uuk* 
■nunc fop» 1-й* of Blood, Acuu or Chreek 
ЕМмага. and in Ом w«.kaw* that invariably 
»ccompanic* ihervcoii'" from WaMiag Fma 
Ne remedy will give ^or, .predy relief in 
Dnpnria or 1*51« ««ion. for fmpover.

A uheJT Blood, Low of Appe.be. Dee- j* 
XL pondtocy, aad in aU саме »riwre 

ro an avrxcrivx and cmtaik

found і tor діл.

C-C I

For Kidney trouble nee 
ment freely internally and 
will relieve you in one hour and

Miaard’e Lin і 
externally, it

permanent cure.
For cramp in the stomach, croup, colic, 

inflammation of the lunge or bowels, warm 
Mioard’s Liniment, rub freely and cover 
the affected parte with brown paper well 
eatorated with the Liniment and take it 
internally according to direction*. A om

it la a 
oleai

SoU by oil DtaJtrt ія AUdkitui.
DAYIB k LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)

Seta Ac ears,

^PUTTNEg- 8 ,EMDLSIONH 
will be found to contain a larger percent- 
age of pare Cud Liver Oil than any known
-----end of the kind, and rendered

»t end agreeable to the stem 
combination to looked upon by 

the proférai* ra a valuable cue,contain- 
log all that could be dottrod (vis.. CodSaMsa&rar&s

tovtou3 УП triiï rito?Üf!Sd“beîS^ 
Web bento ftratotra etobt ounce*, rad 
foaaMo al M oeuto per bratla. Dora from
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